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this year’s
studies

Location: 
Ohio Northern University 
525 South Main Street 
Ada, Ohio 45810

Mission u reflects the theology of The United Methodist Church and 

the practice of joining personal holiness with social holiness. Through 

worship, in-depth study, music, prayer, sharing and exploring, we invite 

you to grow with us in understanding of the mission of the church.

a diverse community of people learning 
to put their faith into practical action  
in the current world context.

Spiritual Growth:  
Created for Happiness: 
Understanding Your Life in God

Global and Geographic Understanding:  
Latin America: People and Faith

Social Justice Understanding:  
The Church and People with Disabilities

Children and Youth Study:  
Latin America: People and Faith



From the dean...

Learning Together for the 
Transformation of the World 
In the classroom, at the table at lunch, in the dorms, on 

the mission walk, in worship, in prayer and in mission we 

learn how God is calling us to join in the transformation 

of the world. 

This year we have the opportunity to learn about 

the culture and the richness of the people and the 

faith of Latin America. We will be learning about our 

interconnectedness to Latin America because the  

United States now has the third largest population of 

Latin American people living outside of their country  

of family origin.

Spiritual Growth Opportunities are Awaiting You

We will be challenged to understand our relationship with God more completely.  

Our study on the Biblical and Methodist tradition of the language of happiness will 

offer us an opportunity to search for new happiness in our everyday lives. 

At Mission u you will find small groups praying, children singing, friends laughing  

and hugging, and everyone worshipping. We offer a meditation room, quiet time  

and yoga. 

Awareness, Accessibility, and Advocacy 

At Mission u we will continue to discover how we can increase our awareness 

by discussing attitudinal and architectural barriers encountered by persons with 

disabilities. We have been learning about accessibility audits and this year we will 

continue to learn how to take action in our churches and communities. Advocacy 

is always a part of Mission u through our letter writing and “Taking It Home” 

opportunities.

Through Mission u, you will find an opportunity to become a stronger Christian.

 

Jane Benner,  
Dean of Mission u



Three Featured Courses:
 
Spiritual Growth:  
Created for Happiness:Understanding Your Life in God 

>  Required for Adult Track, School of Ministry Track 
The early Methodist tradition used the language of happiness 

often. John Wesley preached about happiness almost as often as he 

preached about holiness. Indeed, for him, happiness and holiness were 

together the goal of life. This study will explore what happiness in 

God meant to the Wesleys and early Methodists, and offer to you this 

experience of secure and fulfilling happiness. All men and women 

participating at Mission u will take this study. 

Social Justice Understanding:  
The Church and People with Disabilities 

>  Elective for Adult Track, School of Ministry Track

The Church and People with Disabilities, which will build 

awareness in the church regarding issues of disability, calls the 

church to provide full accessibility to services and opportunities 

and promotes advocacy for justice for people with disabilities. 

Unlike other categories of human experience, disability crosses  

all lines of gender, orientation, ethnicity, socioeconomic position, 

age and culture. A disability can happen at any time to anyone. 

This study will encourage you to identify ways that your church  

can do more to be inclusive.  

 

2015 mission studies



 
For Global and Geographic Understanding:   
Latin America: People and Faith 

>  Elective for Adult Track, School of Ministry Track 

People and Faith is an overview of the richness of Latin America and 

its people for readers on the North American continent. The study 

examines the history of the region from pre-Colombian times until 

colonization and the struggle for independence. It also explores the 

current challenges of the nations, along with their rich art, culture  

and the ongoing contributions of women. The role of religion is 

woven throughout the pages and will help the reader understand  

how Latin America has been influenced by various religions and  

faith traditions. 

> Youth Grades 7-12 Study:   

The study provides a wealth of information on Latin American 
life, customs, culture, young people, geography and liturgical 
practices that will help United Methodist youth increase their 
understanding of what life is like for Latin American youth. 

> Children K-Grade 6 Study:   

The study offers children an opportunity to gain a deeper 
awareness and understanding of Latin America and its people, 
promoting sharing opportunities, growth and transformation.



schedule Option 1

4-Day Program: 
Monday, July 6, 9am–Thursday, July 9, 4pm 
The 4-Day Program is the complete opportunity for in-depth study, fellowship,  

worship and learning. 

  3 Tracks Offered

n 1. Adult Track:  
This track will focus on two mission topics, with enough resources and training to teach the study 

later in your local church. All participants will take the Spiritual Growth Study PLUS ONE OF 

EITHER the Global and Geographic Understanding Study or the Social Justice Understanding Study. 

Study books may be purchased in advance through the Mission Resource Center (see “Additional 

Info” section) or at check-in. 

n 2. School of Ministry Track:
This track is designed for clergy and laity and will include additional text with written reflections 

provided to participants for advance preparation. All participants will take the Spiritual Growth 

Study PLUS ONE OF EITHER the Global and Geographic Understanding Study or the Social Justice 

Understanding Study. Study books may be purchased in advance through the Mission Resource 

Center  (see “Additional Info” section) or at check-in. Professional CEU options will be offered.

n 3. Youth (Grades 7-12) Track:
Youth on this track will be provided multiple opportunities for educational experiences and fellowship. 

Study used will be Latin America: Places, Culture, and Faith. (all materials will be provided to participants)

 Costs

Adults/Youth* 

Registration (includes meals): $170 ($145 Early Bird postmarked by April 15) 
Housing 3 nights (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday): $100 

Optional add-ons 

Sunday night housing and Monday breakfast: $40 

University-provided linens: $12

* Youth can register without an adult and will be housed with a group in a separate dormitory  
 where counselors are assigned.



schedule Option 2

Weekend Event: 
Friday, July 10, 3pm–Sunday, July 12, 4pm 
A perfect opportunity for families to experience mission exploration, with simultaneous 

classes and activities especially designed for youth and children. The Weekend Event also 

offers a Spanish Language track for adults. Child care is available for pre-K children. 

  4 Tracks Offered

n 1. Adult Track:  
This track will focus on two mission topics, with enough resources and training to teach the study later 

in your local church. All participants will take the Spiritual Growth Study PLUS ONE OF EITHER the 

Global and Geographic Understanding Study or the Social Justice Understanding Study. Study books 

may be purchased in advance through the Mission Resource Center (see “Additional Info” section) or  

at check-in. 

n 2. Adult Spanish Language Track:  
All participants will take the Spiritual Growth Study and the Social Justice Understanding Study. 

Study books may be purchased in advance through the Mission Resource Center (see “Additional Info” 

section) or at check-in. Translation equipment is available for use during worship services and plenaries.

n 3. Youth (Grades 7-12) Track:  
Youth on this track will be provided multiple opportunities for educational experiences and fellowship. 

Study used will be Latin America: Places, Culture, and Faith. (all materials will be provided to participants)

n 4. Children (K-6) Track:  
Children will experience an opportunity to learn about mission in a creative, entertaining 

environment with crafts, songs, games, and their own mission study. Study will be, Life  

and Faith in Latin America. (all materials will be provided to participants)

  Costs

Adults 
Registration (includes meals):  $145 ($120 Early Bird postmarked by April 15) 

Housing 2 nights (Friday, Saturday):  $65 

Optional add-ons 
University-provided linens: $12 
Family Plan: With full registration paid by one adult, registration for youth and children may be 

added at a reduced rate in a shared room. Youth and children must bring a sleeping bag and sleep on 

floor in parent’s room. Includes meals and study materials. 

Youth/Children Registration (includes meals): $40 

Housing (Dormitory or Apartment as space allows): $65 



  

1-Day Sampler: 
Saturday, July 11, 8:30am–5:30pm 
A one-day experience that provides an overview of the mission topics with lots of great 

materials provided for use in your church. Special activities are available for school-age 

children and youth; child care is offered for pre-K children. Meals are provided. 

  3 Tracks Offered

n 1. Adult Track:  
This track will focus on two mission topics, with enough resources and training to teach the study 

later in your local church. All participants will take the Spiritual Growth Study PLUS ONE OF 

EITHER the Global and Geographic Understanding Study or the Social Justice Understanding  

Study. Study books may be purchased in advance through the Mission Resource Center (see 

“Additional Info” section) or at check-in. 

 
n 2. Youth (Grades 7-12) Track:

Youth on this track will be provided multiple opportunities for educational experiences and fellowship. 

Study used will be Latin America: Places, Culture, and Faith. (all materials will be provided to participants) 

n 3. Children (Grades K-6) Track:
Children will experience an opportunity to learn about mission in a creative, entertaining 

environment with crafts, songs, games, and their own mission study. Study will be, Life  

and Faith in Latin America. (all materials will be provided to participants) 

 Costs

            Adults 
             Registration (includes meals): $40

            Youth/Children 
             Family Plan: With full registration paid by one adult, registration for youth and children may be  

               added at a reduced rate of $15 each (includes meals.) Children and youth must be registered with an  

               accompanying adult. 

schedule Option 3



  

registration part 1
Please register at:  www.westohioumc.org
Click “Register for Events” and look for the start date of your desired schedule option. 
If you prefer to register through the mail, please complete the form below.

Name:               

Address:  

City:                                                         State:                                  Zip:              

Email:       

Phone:                                    Church Name:              

Church’s City:                                                              District: 

Please check all that apply: 

g Male g Scholarship Request g Member, United Methodist Women (UMW)

g Female g CEU   g District/Conference Officer, UMW 

g Special Needs: (please specify)                     

        

g Weekend or 1-day Family Plan Option (if youth/children are joining you, please list them)

Name:                                                                      Age/Grade:                                  

Name:                                                                      Age/Grade:                                  

Name:                                                                      Age/Grade:                                  

Name:                                                                      Age/Grade:                                  

Please chose the topic you’d like to explore: 

g Global and Geographic Understanding  -or- g Social Justice Understanding 

(registration continues on back of this page)

If registering by mail, please use one form per person (or family).  
Mail to: West Ohio Conference 
 Attn: Mary Blackstone  •  32 Wesley Blvd.  •  Worthington, OH 43085

Checks payable to: West Ohio Conference



  

g OPTION 1:  4-Day Program (July 6–9)     

 $170 ($145 if if postmarked by April 15 with check/payment)

 Preferred Track:   
  n Adult Track     n School of Ministry Track      n Youth Track   

 g Yes, I'd like housing for all 3 nights ($100) 
  n Apartment     n Dorm
  n Roomate Request—I would like to room with:             

 g I’d like to add on:
  n Sunday night housing with Monday breakfast ($40)       
  n University-provided linens ($12)  

g OPTION 2:  Weekend Event (July 10–12)  

 $145 ($120 if if postmarked by April 15 with check/payment)

 Preferred Track:   
  n Adult Track     n Adult Spanish Track     n Youth Track     n Children Track 

 g Yes, I’d like housing for 2 nights ($65)  
  n Apartment     n Dorm
  n Roomate Request—I would like to room with:             

 g I’d like to add on:
  n University-provided linens ($12) 
  n Family Plan: With full registration paid by one adult, children and youth   
   may be added at a reduced rate in a shared room. Children/youth must    
   bring a sleeping bag and sleep on floor in parent’s room. Add-on cost includes   
   meals and study materials.    
    > Youth grades 7-12:  ($40 each x         = $            total) 

 

g OPTION 3:  1-Day Sampler (July 11)

 Preferred Track:   
  n Adult Track     n Youth Track     n Children Track 

             g Adult: ($40 each  x        = $               total)     

Choose Your Schedule:

Total Registration Cost:   $

registration  
part 2



  

additional info

Housing 

Dormitory Suite (2 BR/1 bath) or Apartment (2 BR/1 bath or 4 BR/2 baths)  

Both dormitory rooms and apartments are air conditioned. Bring your own linens 

(towels, bedding, and pillows) to accommodate an extra-long, twin-size bed or reserve 

an optional $12 linen pack.    

Meals   
Delicious meals (included in your registration fee) are served cafeteria style and offer a 

wide variety of selections!

Study Materials 

All children and youth program materials will be provided. Adults must purchase study 

materials in advance at the Mission Resource Center (recommended) or onsite at check-in 
at event. Mission Resource Center:  800-305-9857, missionresourcecenter.org

Professional CEU Options (Clergy and Laity) 

Full participation in the 4-Day Program is required. 

 

Scholarships  
A limited number of scholarships are available for first-time adult and youth attendees. 

Additional scholarship assistance is available to returning Hispanic participants. These 

scholarships will be awarded in the order in which they are received by the registrar.  

To apply for a scholarship, check “Scholarship Request” on the registration form.  

Deadline for scholarship requests is April 15, 2015. 

 

Refunds  
Provided minus a $50 fee for any registration cancelled by June 15, 2015  

(no refund provided after June 15.)

 

Dates to Remember 

April 15:  Scholarship Request and Early Registration Discount Deadline 

June 15:  Registration Deadline (online registration closed) 

June 16–30: Late registration  
 (add $25 for 4-Day Program and Weekend Event; $10 for 1-Day Sampler) 

June 30:  Registration Closed
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